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swiùgat are A4?d in the Trade'Assernbly Hall,
Ku<J treet t«e, in fhefoliqwing order-

Machiniste and Bisokomiths, lot and 3rd Mon-

iWntem oIt and Srd Monday.
=lors * 2nd and ý4tii Monday.

ipu,(159), every Tuesday.
Amlganate&Carpentes, alternateWednes y..
Lborere, 2nd and 4th Wedneaday1
lup Moulders, every Thursday.
lWses' Aasembly, lot and 3rd Friday.
JWck1ayera and Masona, let and rd Friday.

sOpers, 2nd and 4th Friday.
buatera, let Saturday.
bhkers, every 2nd Saturday.

be Amalgamate<1 Society of Eu eers, &o.,
qmeeta in Foy'n Hall, corner omY.ork and
jvNichmondsaU., on the 2nd and 4th Friday.

*IoE Hackmenn' Union meeta in the Temporq
anc. Hafl, on the. lt Monday.

Ibo. Friendly -Societv ot'Carpnters and Join-
ens meete in the. fempraace Hall, Temper-
a&nc. treet, on the. lot Friday.

IL . S. C., No. 315 meets in the. Temperance
EUll very alternate Tnesday.

OTTAWA.
Keelinga are hedd i tle .Aectaics' Hall,

<Rowe'g Bloec,) Ride-au .,treet, in the follow.
big order-

Nre.tone Cutters, lot and 3rd Tueaday.
U~meatone Cutters, let and 3rd Wedneaday.
liNa nudlirioilayers, let and 3rd Thuraday.

radea' Conudl, let Friday.
trontere, lot Saturday.
'silors, 2nd snd 4th Wedneeday.
Earmumakers, 4th Monday.

ST. CÂTHABINES.
Meeting8 art HeZd in the Tcmptrance Hall, in

thefolloWing order
K. . S. o., let Moaday.
%âcore, 2nd Monday.
4ýopers, 4rd Tu.oday.

Meur. AiIcEIxLI>BRoTrsu, Newadenera,
No. 6 Markiet square, Hgamlton, arc agents
fer the WoBKXÀN in that vicinity.

Mr. D. W. TnmmuT, Niagara Street, St.
Catharines, will receive subsciptions and
give receipta for th WoutKsus. Parties
*ulling on Mv. Tomnaut wifl. please tatelif
tbay wiuh the. paper couRtinved.

TO CITY SUIISORIBERS.

Cltysaubseribmrs not reoeiiipg their papeoa
.guliIy, Winl obb~s the.proprietors bygivng
malté of ouch imwgulatity et the. Office, 124

when failure anid disaster foilow and
plunge whole commuilities ist> ruin,
the innocent enly suifer, tho guilty e-
cape. The. speouPater who fails in bis
schemes "sud is suid Le bec d, 6only
suifers comparijtive runas; ho bna net,
roaped millions. He retires defcatod;
but amply supplicd against destitution,
probably bas secured out cf bis disastor
suflcient ta commence another eam-
paigu, te enter on another speculation,
which may or may bot spre*ad sorre *w
and sufforing around bim. But ho W *ill
net suifer. Re ib tee clever a gamest.er
te risk or te psy ail ho owns or. ewes;
and bewever his speculation may end
he nover l'ails te retire with couifort,
abundance, sud luxury. -. It *is tic Pe-
pie--tic worlcing cl:iss, that an Ameri-
eau statesman insuiently describes as
the "4class that labor most dih.geutly
and assidueusly te Abtain tho largest
amouzit cf mouy fer tic amallest pre-
teuce of work"-that suifer ail tie
dread conséquences cf these business
failuves and '*ic'ked meney speculations.
It is tbeir bernes tint are made dose-
late, th@ir flamulies that are prostrated.,
by bunger, aud siokness, and cold; aud
they bave to psy in every form cof suifer-
ung and destitution the penalties wbich
raud, and the greed of wealtb, sud mad

speculationf imupoeo on tic comniunity,
and frona which the prime crimiuals
oscape.

Witb the prospect cfgroater suifer-
ing befdre tbem, tic working classes of'
New York and Chicago have beld pub-
lie meetings, aud bave, prcbably in de~
bliuess cf mest natural terrers, pro-
poseda remedies3 and uttered thrcats
which alarm. the timîd and tbe luxuri-
us citizen, and indicate revolution and
Iawlessness. Amongst the most noted
remedies, aud which a city Lotemporary
bas quoted as eviJonces cf extreme
ignorance aud violence, were prop9saIs
that tue destitute should bo supplied
ont-of the*city treasary; that ne aalary
should exceed $5,00'a year, and that
aliaccumulations beyond' 6300,000 !by
any one, individuak tshould. be forfeited
te the State. No doubt ail tbis bas tho
appearance. cf -extreme violence and
commùiBen. But nder- ailihe8e wild
prpôsals we soo a.principle of justice
auJ :common sease, am woli as indicitions
of future legislation. The, clcar f'act
wbici Lb. unlearned multitude. soe lis
this: that wbule tiey are suffering want,
thero are, on every aide ah 4th.e viiJences
acf ample wealth snd ahundance. Tbe
barvests bave beau nicli; the granaries
and warehôuàes are iended 'with human
food; thé farine and pastures teem with
provisions; the money rescurces ol' the
nation are hendiess ;-why mnuI they
wbo are ready te work perish cf cold
jand bunger in the presence cf suci
abundance ? If the distress hc univer-
sal sud famine stares a nation in the
face, thon, as ou huard of a' ship, wlien
provisions run short, let ALL, l'rom"the
iowost on board te the captain ef 4h.
8hip, ho brougit on short allowanco,
14 ia a just principie that in no commu-
nity ouglit oné.human. heing, able aud
willing te work, ho allowed te starve;
sud this la in faot tic meauing cf al
these violent proposais. Thé niiohest aud
most independent man bu the coMmi-
nity nover made bis weaith single-
bandeUa. Sa long as the. community eau
do without bis superabundance lot bina

posesaau enoy t.Butiis 5ne more
his owp, for self c4joyzent, te 4he ex-
clusion.cf. ail benevolonce, tItan thé
.land-Whioh the aristocracies cf theelod.
wdem peize;'- ud 'whén .* Want and~ti n. r Ought, upon a comiý'u

1
upon- whoîn the heavient aufforing ini-
variably fali, it is of the higÈest lm-
portance -that they shouild' 'have their1
ropr esentatives, powerful te ýcontrol
logisiation, both in Parliainont and in
Congrea. We do net say that indi..
vidual wali when it rmaches a certain
heiglit should be -forfoitcdto the State.
But we C an cenceive that, in t4 legisia-,
tien of the future, laws may. b. .enactedi
tint wilI provent, mon monepolizing
wcalthproduced by labor and mechanical
alcili for their own aelfish àggx:andize.
mexit; that great capita1iâtè m ay boimade
Fesponaible to the ccnlmunity for the
management and dispensaiig of. inordi-
nate wealth; or, better than ail thnt,
facilities may be opened for a wider
atnd more ju8t distribution of national
wealth amongst the. woalthý-preducing
elasses, and tacasnres adopted -go thati
no man enu possoos and exorcise se
terribe a power as that which immenseg
riches now give to great capitalihts.
Wliether tis sahbei b accomplishéd by
impesing heavier taxation on bigher
incomes; or by makcing great atnd rash
l'alures, sueh as those wbich now afflict
the people of the Statea, crimiual; or
by any other niethod cf prevention, we
sas» fot attempt to tudionte. This,
bowever, la lear te us. Ail these terri-1
ble calamities. wic periodically falil
upon ' our great busineâs cominunities
arc caused by the unskilfliness; ignor-i
ance, or seifisbness of the mon who suiee
the financial world, wlie control scciety,t
who ait to represent us in Parliamenti
or Congress, 'and whe, it is- said,hbave%
ail the uecessary qualities for govern-
ment. Workingmen, toc, have thoir1
finances te manage. In Trades Unionsi
and other conbinations they control1
large. sums of meney, but while ena-q
ployers and the.' uliug classe@ have«
always ' been anxicus 'to show how iii-
quali.fled the~ labor cla3s la to, wanago
finaucial affaira, that class bas nover «
yet cornmitted such fraude, such bina-
ders as' the great moneyed and busines.s«
classes .whose failures now pross1 sei

heaîlyon orkngmien. The great
commrcial Idisasters cf cvcry country
are.caused by the great money holders
of- the wcrIi but tbe actual sufferers
everywhere'are the labôring -classes.
Against soc an evil the logislators cf
the future muet make provision, 5o that
the penalty shall mil net on te innocent
but on the guilty; and te seonre such
just iegislation, the classes who chiefhy
sneier fromn these financial calamities
must have a speciai aud exclusive repre-
sontation ia Cengressansd Parliament.

CHE A.?TRANSPORTATION.

On Saturday altornoon, a publie
meeting was held in the St. Lawrence
Hall, for the purpose cf discussing ques-
tions affecting the ttansportatiGn <of
produce to the seaboard. The meeting
had been called by the. Mayor at th.
requisition cf a large number cf mer-
chante; but the time ab which the
meeting was cal.ild was incWnenient for.
s'large .nnmber, snd the conseqauco
was thera was a comparatively small
attendance considoring the irtance
Of the meeting. 14 waB de edada
visable, ho'rever, to proceed witb the
meeting, and Mr. Kennedy, in a speech
of îicb force and menit, moved, sec-
onded.ly Mr. B. T urner, the Iit
reitointion, as folews

"Whereaa, a convention cf the. great
producing imteresta of thie United stepa
bus been convened in the Cty of WashiW-
ton for the i4th cf Janu ary, 1874, te taire

inocnIderatien and dbvise ways sud
mante ec eaahrtr nneesl

"4That :whreu thé gifltrequirOmeftte bs inua mater in which .eie* s
cf the.'West,*mot only. cf the vaat. sud rich, dooply interosted:,''
portions cf the. Western -Stst , but-as of WOtàcn hi4 ékooner iroeception in
our 'North-western teWfltOrY,.iiupestiiVOy soh. *at. .thr 1 oi, uda,!. -is.ur
demand that the 'route to -the Atiantic b. a rrstd r.te

shortened sud improved;»ani where&sthé.'-M , 1. iops> whicb tii.7 ,$

route cf the .Oato ndHuron Ship 1aud.vtatyrmake iL their u'nsty. Iwill,
Canal prosts the 1mosa.t' feasible sud theadti.mk f herMdy i ii
shorte't outlét by wâter'pra>oticable te ineet. -b efouud 'thît the:& rwifê 1 bdhoas îe-

thus object, -pe it reso1ved, that thià meeting i ofvr rdcijùýhýjýÙ üb.ad

Bées îu tht. construction cf 'the Ontario and bôcaustje- iî,leîsur o f
* * .. r,. , .to matya

Huron Ship Canal the solution cf the.vexed J i ' 'uxry r io-uektnthoknw
quostcu nw a~tatig. th prouce .cf otbing about; they are the self-sacrifie..

the ýWest aud tho Ney4 h-west, and a projoot jin- part ef our *Patuire.
whicb will 'give g mxighty fmnpetus tu theoknme osuttei u~
power aud greatîjescf this Dominioni." .. 1 à

Mr. ewit mAod ho tirdreseu fand bc gnided' by 'tbeir counsol- inth

tio'n, wvich wassseconded by Mr. M-pe sent criais , owilfmdtearay
"urrào a lved Tnt. n: williug te lond a hlping lî:îid when

Murry, a folows aîl ponthe bour cf daty <talsthem again te nct.
the repréentatives, cf Lhe people. in the Again, we repost te.ounr'iwtrkingmen,
Legilatureocf (Ontario and ini the Houe cof titke Yoný Wifo into coussel, and whule
Cotamons and ini the. Provincial and Do- ah. may net diciate te yoîx, if you arc.
minionGovemnne âts te render sc ait guided by ber couinsol, wbatqoever fol,.

-nc A -t &1-o -te osou iloso. 1--- _IL- _sh ?1WsL.-ea .lia ,ghe.

and Ontario Ship Canal,.* as' its boaring- or.&hne
upon the - uture greatuosa sud prosperity _________

of the. Domuinion wil folly justify ; sud
be it fierther ,'e.olved, tiat titis meeting. I RO N.
eall upon ether cities and municipalities ta -

co-oporato with this city in soouring a good The Toronto Globe bas at lcngth wak-
représentation from iis Dominion at Lie ened tote i .act that iron nay ho nmade.
Washington convention." in Canada. It bas discovered '(wint 4he

Duriug tho discussion cf the varions iSpectator bas been tclling th e publie for-
resolations, the entire feaibility of Lie ygars) tint Canada possesses 1- abund-
undertaking ,vas pointed out, auJ iL ance cf the îist iron ove," aud th Ut
was sbowu thnt there was no country îin where this exista thero la also plonty cf'
the world posaessod cf a liner natural wood. IL believes tint this osee, au bu
3ystena cf water eemmunication, sud in smelted and the iron laid dewn. in
order to utilize iLte Lithe fulîcat Otent, Toronto l'or $19.50 ppri ton, white <"4h.
it woudbe nocessary te mako a cutting curror.t clmgo l'or silike quantity cf an
cennecting Lakes Huron aud Ontario, inferior article brougbt from na rland is.
Tho uecessity of such a canal seema tenet bas tbsu $3V." IL possib y bas bo-
bo beyond question. As Mr. Hewitt gun tu dawn uponý our cuntemporary's*
romarked, tiose who had studied the mind tint it is net a bealthy state of
progress cf the American continent things .te have3 iron cling as loiv as $20
ccuid soc thnt thc railroads tint cculd a ton at Philadelphia and% ut $36 iu
'be censtrueted througlhout tic United Tèrento; and tic pr.iability is that t he
States could never be any more tItan fouridrynien and.otiier workers in - mon
axuxihiaries..to the Water communication, have begun te make' it undonstood that
During tic last l'rty/years Lie riceet tioy canuot oixist* under auch a stato îf'
and heat portions of this continent, on thinga. Cnûda is overrun' ju ît -ne'w
.both sides cf tie lino, iad been opened with drummets from PÉe cfopundrios ,o'
up; Canada hmd vast atýres of iminoraitic.l 1,tc Stt)s!ifin.go !s t ;p'te

wcalti, and wiat both wo sud the beiow the cest cf manufactureiu Canada;
Aniericaus required was a cieap water aud iths for two renssens : -let, they are,
communication with tic market for our eompeîied terealize; and, 2nd,thoy eau
goods, produce sud minerai wealth. get imon nt littie, m*orte tha& ha" hlf witt

The projecl, of course, dues neL aif.cLt the' samo article *costs' the C'unadiaà:
Toronto alone, (though undoubtedly manufucturer. To. a"' certain exteu ,.

this city woîtld benefit more largely by this state cf things is exceptiosal ; but.,
ite completion tutun ny oee ity), sud white 14 la'sts - ur manufacturers aie
tierefore we hope te see Cas adians gen- suifernug great bardahips, auJ somo' of'
eraIly ýwaking up Le a considération of~ the weakeé of. them May ho compelled
their intercaLa la inte mater, aud wO te go te tbe*wall. And the same tbing
also hope tiat not only Toronto, but may occur again aud again, causii«g ail.,
other towns and ciLles wilI ho roprêsent- sorts of irregularities in out trade.- :1
ed at the convention tiat is to e o elJ The Globe says Cinadian ciarcoal brou
in Washington on the 14th cf Jaury, caàho 'made for 61950* wiile English.
for the pur 'poseo f considring the qtier- itou. cf'iuferior.quality costs $36. Thea
tien cf a better menus of trâns;pont frem lot the manufacture ho encouraged by a
Lhe N6ntb-west of' tic United States te 'reasonable duty. Thon gh Lie iron may.
tic soaboard. fiuslly h. made nt Lie.price.mon tion.d,;

-' -that canuot be doue at first. Iron menu-
LET THE WIFE BE HEÂRD. facture is net a business tint eau e

igtly .Uqdert4kon.. Capital and ex-,
IL ja often tho province of women te pepienco tire required; mes muet ho

give "wise" counsel, sud ho whe con- imported gho understaad tic work;
ldts bis wife in bis every day business' oxpensive furnaces muet ho ereotedi, and,

is, as a genenai mbl, succeso3ful. foir somo yeans, uùntil the% business je
Would it net ho wvoil under existing firmiy estabished thé oust cf produetidn7

circurnstances.for workiugmen te con- will hogreater tlian tatqofi.mprtttio,,
s uittheirivrens te whether or net In th e 'United. Statos a roasonabie dnty
tioy sbouid accopt a reduction cf wagâs bas hoon imposed. aud now, white Scotch
auJ contine work during the 'winter rou je quoted at $40, American je sold
seasen, or refuse, sud. pas the winteï as low as $20. But tint would û6thave
la idieness. becu Lb.euecas d net the manufacturi

IL ia tie vife whobu th Le manage-. heen encourmagea'as' it wa s. -We : eau
ment cf thc Jomestie affaira--bt js ber make qood qualities cf irou cheapert in
who ia te study bow long ahe muet Ca nada tItan the. people cf. -tbe. :Ubltid
makth tâi bag or barrel cf ffour at; aie j tates eau, but we have bad ne protec-
bas te meoiet babtchier sud the akerp'Lioensqueutly nt6ireil.' Il'the
sud also Lie amileqor-4h. frown cf. Lie. lwants te uee th~e manýifature' oetýbl1b-
groceryman. The cildren bave te be oi l tit "ad; Isteý)cb m.. 1 .. -o... '
fed aud clothed tbsrough s long,* cheerles teetion. as Lbthedésired indLy.eues
winter, an'd th i mdclf tiiemother ib _P.fte
a.'continuai strabu ûe.provide for al the . .'-

littIe .wan>s ofthoufamily.. *Would iL net 'TRÂADESASSEMBLY.

we, say, be 4h. part of wisdom te consult , rmnd.egaesL ,Trds
ion efor snystos ar Lakn whch Asulqly týhsat tthe:: meeting, ou Frid&y

wculd i li ' m i asei .cf troubles . nig ht,- Lhe election cf. officers for tfie suait'
Lt s sfe o peuesb,, o wu.d feel.the ing terra will taire plate.

importance- cf.- the situation, and -in I

uinety-uno cases out cf a bnndred ber H6uascxupm ospNtot.-We have Wi*
advice wouid be aound and reiabie. eived frona the publisers, a copy cf**liè
Thora are few wom*eu thi weuld l Èukew6n niý-à iat cmpIeL

willing Lut compromise their husads- volum1e, cenfaiuimn t olys lIïàÏg number 4f
no tue wl'o wouI-.-.nd te huhasdveryvaluable recipes, but dsiry aitd accoui

shoud ne conidertintho i comre- betltaiâ tare arranged iu a foras to show
ehold otconsdertha he s cmpr- .the onthay with 4h. 4arious tràaeomen for eâl

Mýiingbîmseif or losing nny p)art of bis day-hu the juar. Mn. Piddiugtu, Yonge i.t.
dignity or manieod bycoù8 ug inith jin the Agent for the pabliulaers.


